
 

LMLP/2018-19/002    

Dear Parent, 

Welcome to Sr.KG.

 __________________________ is the class teacher of your ward.

 Kindly fill the “About me “pages of 

 Send three passport size photographs of your ward.

 Cover and label all the notebooks and textbooks neatly and submit within a week.

 Send English notebooks (4), Hindi notebooks (3), Maths notebooks (3), 

Book and Scrap Book 

 Monthly planner and bill of fare are given.

 Kindly sign the diary regularly and 

In order to inculcate healthy eating habit in children, we are sending you a menu for the short 

break. 

Please send any one of the following items for the short break of your child.

 

Days Items 

Monday Stuffed Paratha (Potato/ Vegetables/ Cheese/ Paneeretc) / any fruit

Tuesday Idli/ Dhokla/ Vada/ Upma/ any fruit

Wednesday Poha/ Puri/ T

Thursday Sandwich/ Bread Roll/ Cutlet/ any fruit

Friday Sprouts/ PuriAloo/ Dosa/any fruit

 

Regards 

 

Ranjana Mandan 

Principal 

Lalji Mehrotra Lions School
    Managed By: Karnavati Lions Education Foundation

      

Welcome to Sr.KG. 

__________________________ is the class teacher of your ward. 

Kindly fill the “About me “pages of the dairy and submit by 5th April, 2018(

Send three passport size photographs of your ward. 

Cover and label all the notebooks and textbooks neatly and submit within a week.

Send English notebooks (4), Hindi notebooks (3), Maths notebooks (3), 

Monthly planner and bill of fare are given. 

Kindly sign the diary regularly and file the given circular if any. 

Short Break Menu 

In order to inculcate healthy eating habit in children, we are sending you a menu for the short 

Please send any one of the following items for the short break of your child.

Stuffed Paratha (Potato/ Vegetables/ Cheese/ Paneeretc) / any fruit

Idli/ Dhokla/ Vada/ Upma/ any fruit 

Thepla/ any fruit 

Sandwich/ Bread Roll/ Cutlet/ any fruit 

Sprouts/ PuriAloo/ Dosa/any fruit 

Lalji Mehrotra Lions School 
Managed By: Karnavati Lions Education Foundation 

April 2nd, 2018 

 

April, 2018(Thursday). 

Cover and label all the notebooks and textbooks neatly and submit within a week. 

Send English notebooks (4), Hindi notebooks (3), Maths notebooks (3), One Drawing 

In order to inculcate healthy eating habit in children, we are sending you a menu for the short 

Please send any one of the following items for the short break of your child. 

Stuffed Paratha (Potato/ Vegetables/ Cheese/ Paneeretc) / any fruit 


